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CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF

Now that House Cleaning is here you

begin to think about new

RUG
You going to need,

full line all sizes.

RED

Fall

will that

HOW ABOUT THAT

We carry a
-- .

IRON BED
We have them and the price is right.

Ever thing In the Furniture Line

ROY SATTIEV
Furniture Dealer and licensed Embalmer

(SUCCESSOR TO A. E. ATKINS)

AIL THE PHONES

i igo, i i wgiru

8 Everything Back Promptly
Except dirt, soil and spots Hassinger keeps
these and charges only a reasonable price.
Garments to look smart must be pressed
smart, and in the latest style, and in our
Scientific Dry Cleaning and Finishing.
We see how much Quality can be put into
the work not how much profit taken out.

R. G. Hassinger
( CLEANER AND OYER

Red Cloud, .". .'. Nebraska
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Five Solid Reasons
iIVE solid reasons whv each farm

needs a manure spreader are these,
in the words of a farmer who has
devoted much time to correct soil--
feudinir. 1. It- rlicoir.-nnnV.1n- .

and hard work. 2. It pulverizes aud mixes
the manure mass. 3. It distributes manure
evenly over the field, insuring a Kood, even
stand of grain. 4. It prevents lossof nitrogen
through fermentation or leaching in the pile
when manure is hauled directly from the stable.
5. Indirectly, the ease with which it can be
handled encourages the owner to care for the
manure and distribute it on the fields care-
fully instead of wasting it.

I H C Manure Spreaders
will work uncomplainingly for years makiag
profits for the owners. You will find them allstyles and sizes, high and low, endless aproo
or reverse.

I H C manure spreaders are exceedingly
durable, strong, correctly built to stand all con-
ditions and all strains they may meet. Eachfeature has its purpose. Up hill or down orcutting corners, they spread all kinds ofmanure evenly, in a light or heavy coat atthe will of the driver. The beater drive isstrong and simple, beater teeth are square andchisel pointed to pulverize the manure, andthe large diameter of the beater prevents wind-
ing. The rear axle, carrying a laree Dercerit--age of the load, insures arrmla tractive nnLikv

But see all thesfe thinfrc vnnrlf n urn,. A
dealer's. Find your choice in the I H c. i;- -m - . wThe dealer has catalogues for you, or, write the

3

International Harvester Company of America
(incorporated)

Lincoln Neb.

Let Us Supply Your better Writing Needs

Nebraska Still Leads MvCSC
Lincoln Commercial Club dives Results S

of .Some Careful Invcsilftullon

I Kecctilly n Vuscoiiniti oily, iiiidied i fby wild mid wield tuportsui IhueiVorls
of thu piutiueled dij spul! in iNobias

j lii, wiote thu governor olUrlng lice
iiMSlur.igo lor Xet.ruilui llo stuck.

LJ Tnli WIm'oiujii town, itdmllledl) fcii
vVeious, viiujily hud bt-ii-i deceived b.v

(Aluls,eicoitn.setitoutby''MiiiiglluiulN."
m Thu Lincoln Commercial Club made u

(juliit investigation tipiiii learning oi
- JR I lie generous oiler from Wisconsin mid

vjdisuoictcd the following fact!,:
C( 11 Xubriisicu took advantage of the

Kern-ion- s vt im'oiimii oiler Mm woiih
to our nuighhor on tliu uorthcus

o70,(AU mi It'll cows, l,.'il.0,0H) or bctf
eat lie, l,10U,OuO l ol hogs, uiiil 6U0,
UUD lieail of liDibi-r- , mid iiiulcj,, to buy
uoiliiiiK of .'(.jO.UOO head of hlieup. In
order to the inoper leedliif,' of
thin live block Nebraska eould html
alony, more tliun olVJOO.OUu btibliel ot
oats, more lliaii 12,U0o,(X)O toiih of ulf-ulf- a,

more tliun ton-- , of other
liuy, to.Miy tiothliiff ol a few million
toiib of corn siliie, soikIiuiii and soiiu-lliin- y

like 110,000,000 bubliuli of coin.
If necessary Nebraska could send
aloiitf the "aborts" and -- bran" from
00,000,000 bushels of wheat Nebras
ku admits u sliorliiifu it. tin- - ji:j eoin
ciop but points Willi piide to thu fact
that her corn crop will turn out mote
bushels per capita than that of nnj
other state. In common with her
sister btate.s Nebraska bus miir..i.il
fiom the unpieeedented drouth, but
Ju- -t the biime .slut cutties to the front as
usual with niuio wheat tier cunitu.
moro oats pur capita, mote airalfa and
hay per cunila. mure annh's nnr
and more corn p.--r capita than any of
her hibtur .states. Shu appreciates the
kindly .sympathy of Wisconsin, but
with all thesu crops and more tliun
8210,000,000 deposited in her batiks,
slate and national, Nebraska expects
to pull through the winter in pretty
Kood shape.

Real Estate Iransfcrs.
For the week ending Sept., 2, Hi I.'J.

Compiled by M. W. Carter, Bonded Ab- -

Htracter. Red Cloud, Nebr.
Leroy K Spence und David O.

lietiuett and wives to Oslo .1.

King, qcd, lot 8, IJlk. 1, Spence
A nounott'b Add Bladen g yvs

I'Vuduiick Schuebel ami wife to
W. Harbara Phares, qcd, '4 in-

terest in be l4 1 ','SO

i:. W. Tutt'.e to lili.a (). Tuttle,
wd, lots I, 5. ltlk. 1, nliulen... ' O'iO

Uutli A. liiidd to II. Il.Uudd.wd
lots 23, S!0, v7. 2S, IJlk. :i, Gur-be- i

' 2nd Add to lied Cloud .... 100
Clius. O lletiuetbuiid wiln to Al-vi- n

.Motter, wd, lot 0, Ulk. al,
Cowles f,C0

."state of Nebiaska to C. .1. Coop-
er, deed, ne, uej 480

Addisun 1 llartwell to Donald
JJ. llartwell, wd, south 75 feet
ltlk U, luavato 500

State of Nebraska to .lames Mof-lot-

Jeed, swj4 sw't .. 280
Chi tie. Q. l'ctursou aud wire to

Raymond J. Wilson, wd, swJ--

0000
Warren L. Denny and wife to (!.

M. Alblu, wd, ol-- i a)i . . GoOO

Mortgages tiled, $10,07:1.00
Mortgages released, I'J.UlS.Oo.

GARFIELD

Mrs Anna Ilawls is quite sick this
week.

Plenty of good fresh air now-day- s

and lots of dust.
Cutting and shucking corn fodder is

tlio order of the day.
Floyd Christian bhipped his cuttle

mid hogs to market Sunday.
Col Wiggins and family were visit-iu- g

with his son Kdward on Sunday.
Walter Cox was on wind mill row

Friday and bio wed up a pond with
dyunmlto for T. W. White.

School commenced In district No. 83
Monday with Miss Laura Obborn as
teacher uuu twenty two scholars en-

rolled.
Mr. II. II. Fisher of Krlsno, Colo , is

visiting his son Will Fisher, and bis
daughter Mrs. George Coon this
month.

Ncr U Mew Cause
Htntuot Nebraska 1 inThrniinipnWebster County f

At a County Court held at tlio County
Court room In and (or unld county Septem-
ber 2nd, A. I). IUI8.

In tho matter ol the citateol Alice I'lnkcn-blndo- r,

Deceased.
On rcadlnu and miiif tho petition of

Michael Flnkeublndcr praying that admin-
istration ol natd estato may bo granted to
hlmHclt.uH Adiiilnlitrutor.

Oltl)KI(KI), that Friday tho Ittthdayol
Sciitoiubcr A. r. ll3, at ten o'clock a. 111., U
asslgnwl lor hearing natd iictttloii, when all
persons Interested In Bald matter imay ap-
pear at a County Court to bo held In mid lor
H.ild County and show causo why prayer ol
petitioner should not bo granted; and that
notlrool tho pendency ot said petition and
tho hearing thereat bo given to all (persons
InteriKied In said matter, by publlHhlug a
copy ot this order In tho Ited Cloud Chlet, a
weekly newspaper printed In suld county,
(or three consecutive weeks prior to said day
of hcurlug.

A. 1). It.VNNKV,
(Sci'') County Judge.

Fresh candy, peanuts and cigars at
Warren's Itostnututit.
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"" "'" JimosL ncre. nave you your children propcrlv outfittedyet, or are you going to v, ait until the last minute and then be rushed.
Better prepare now. --:. :

"Toile Du Nord" Ginghams. 12c Mc' and 15c per yard. -:- - -
"Red Seal Zephyr" Ginghams, 15e and 25c per yard. -:- - --:.
These Ginghams compare favorably with the best on the market. They
make excellent every day dresses. Get yours now. -;- - -

BARBARA PHKRES
Butterick Patterns-Warn- er's Rust Proof Corsets

Widow's Pension.

'I lie recent iu't of April llttli, l!K)S

Kives to all soldiers' widows a peiibion
$12 pur mouth. .Maui or, the at
torney, has all ni'cossurv blank?.

LAND
Implored Al fulfu, drain and Stock
Kuriiis in The (Jreat llepublleati
Valley

Bought Sold Exchanged
Any desirable Ileal Kstute listed up
aud advert ised for cash salo or ex-
change without expense to owner.
Cash buyers for improved farms
and ranches seemed through care-
ful, liberul and systematic adver-
tising. Some of the best farms in
Webster and Franklin Counties Ne-
braska now listed Several farms
for sale that will pay good Interest
on the entire purchase price and
enhance greatly In value. Several
good farms for sale on easy pay-
ments and special terms worth the
money. Tlio largest list of local
farms for sale to from and
situated ill the Hackle Knd of the
Corn llelt.

FARM LOANS-Lib- eral amounts,
optional payments, lowest rates.
Money alwajs ready.

Daniel Garber
Riverton, - Nebraska

for weiktil y
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FIRE
THK ALARM is a drctsiluL thing
Of FIRM for the man without
insurance. Every time be sees the
engines racing along his heart comes
up in bis throat if the fire is anywhere
near bis place. What folly, what mis-

taken economy.

THK GOmr Or is so small that it
INBURANCK need hardly be
considered. The freedom from worry
alone is worth it many times over
Have us insure you to-da- y.

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

Notice of Probate.
In tho County Court of Webster County,

Nobrnska.
STATU ()!' N'KIIUASKA, I

Webster county, I

To all persons Interested In tho estate ot
Catherine Studebakcr, Deceased:
TAKK NOTICK, that a petition has been
tiled praying that tho Instrument tiled
aud probated lu the County Court ot
Stepenson County Illinois on the loth day ol
December 1907, purporting to be the last will
and testament ol said deceased, mar bo
proved and allowed and recorded as tho last
will and testament ol Catherine Studi baker,
deceased; that said Instrument bo admitted
to probate, and the administration ot said
estate be granted to Michael Klnkenblnder,
as Administrator with the will annexed.

It Is hereby ordered by the court, that all
persons Interested In said estate appear at
the County Court to bo held In and lor said
county on tho 19th day ot Hcpteiuber, 1913, ut
ten o'clock A. M., to show cause, II any there
be why tho prayer ot the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice ol the pendency
ol said petition and tho hearing thereof, be
given to all persons Interested In said matter
by publishing a copy ol this order In the Itcd
Cloud Chief, a legal weekly newspaper print-
ed In said couuty, tor three consecutive
weeks prior to said day ol hearing.

Witness my hand and tho seal ol said
court this 2nd day ol .September, A. I),
1UI3.

(SKAl) A. I. ItANNKV
County Judge.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

OVER STATE HANK

' ' ' ' NebraskaRed Cloud
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Exclusive Designs In Monuments Is Our Specialty

We constantly have on hand large supply
of the very best of Marble and 'Granite.

CONSULT US

1 &xavaxveei f

1 OVEftlflG BROS. & GO. j
I fled Cloud, Nebraska 1
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See the Good Year Casings and Tubes before you
buy. We handle all sizes and carry a large stock,
you want to remember that the Good Year people
made a reduction on the 1st of April of 10 per cent on
all of their castings and tubes." It isnot very often that
a Good Year casing or tube goes wrong, but when you
do you will find their very satisfactory.
We also carry a good stock of Presto Tanks for ex-
change and can show you the famous Presto Inflator.
which can inflate your tires for you with less work and
very little expense.

Get Polesine oil to lubricate your cylinders and
Panhard oil for your and your car will run
smoothly and with less wear. The best oil is none too
good for a car.

We invite you to come and see us, when in the
village.

CHAS. C. BENNETT, Agent
Cowki, Nbrtik
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Df . A. 6. Hardin

Phyiician and Surfeon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Dis-

eases Treated. Glasses Fitted.

Inavale. Nebraska

Swvn

adjustment

transmission
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FMSALE

1013 Model, Motor Cycles and Motor
Boats at bargain prices, all mokes
braud new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan, Get our proposition
before buying or you will regret It,
also bargains in used Motor Cycles.
Writo us today. Encloso stamp for
reply. Address,

Lock llox 11, Tjuixtox, MioiI.
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